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ABSTRACT: Diclofenac suppository, a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID), is used
widely in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients with severe arthritic pain. As the binding percentage of
diclofenac to serum proteins is high, its free (unbound) concentration after rectal administration is
low. To increase temporarily the free concentration of diclofenac and to enhance its analgesic effect by
inhibiting the protein binding of diclofenac, the analgesic effect of diclofenac was examined before
and after the start of an inhibitor administration to RA patients with insufficient control of arthritic pain,
and the protein binding capacity of diclofenac was evaluated. Binding experiments were performed by
ultrafiltration, and arthritic pain was recorded by the face scale. Free fractions of diazepam and diclofe-
nac were augmented by increasing 6-methoxy-2-naphthylacetic acid (6-MNA; the active metabolite of
the NSAID nabumetone) concentrations. The free fraction of diazepam increased after the start of nabu-
metone administration to RA patients, and arthritic pain relief was observed. These results suggest that
6-MNA has an inhibitory effect on the protein binding of diclofenac and the free fraction of diazepam
can be used to evaluate the binding capacity of diclofenac. It is considered that diclofenac supposi-
tory–nabumetone combination therapy and the method for protein binding monitoring by diazepam
can positively benefit RApatientswith insufficient control of arthritic pain. Copyright© 2013 JohnWiley
& Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction

The first-choice drug for arthritic pain relief in
patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a non-
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steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID), and a
diclofenac suppository is used widely in RA
patients with severe arthritic pain [1,2]. Diclofenac
has the following characteristics: (1) in the case of
rectal administration, it reaches its maximum
plasma concentration quickly (fast-acting) [3]; (2)
it is distributed well to synovial membranes and
the synovial fluid [4]; and (3) it has a high
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inhibitory activity on cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2)
in human synovial cells [5,6]. Diclofenac supposi-
tory is important for reducing severe arthritic pain
in RA patients: however, since the binding per-
centage of diclofenac to serum proteins is high
[7], the free (unbound) concentration of diclofenac
in plasma is low. As a result, the distribution of
diclofenac to tissues is also low. In general, since
the pharmacological effects of a drug depend on
its free concentration [8], only the free drug that
is distributed to tissues reflects the effect of the
drug. Therefore, when the relief effect of arthritic
pain is not fully acquired by administering a diclo-
fenac suppository to RA patients, its free concen-
tration needs to be increased.
Our previous study investigated enhancements

in the diuretic effect of furosemide for the purpose
of restoring an attenuated response to furosemide
in patients with nephrotic syndrome [9]. The results
showed that bucolome inhibited furosemide by
binding to serum protein, thereby increasing its
free concentration in plasma and urine, and as a
result, restored the diuretic response to furosemide
in rats.
If some drugs can temporarily inhibit the

binding of diclofenac to serum protein using
the previous inhibition method (furosemide–
bucolome–serum protein interaction), the free
concentration of diclofenac in plasma and the
distribution of diclofenac to tissues could be
increased, and as a result, its analgesic effect
may be enhanced. Oral NSAIDs are used
together with a diclofenac suppository in RA
patients with severe arthritic pain [2]. If an oral
NSAID drug can be found that inhibits the
binding of diclofenac to serum protein, more
effective drug treatment than the present treat-
ment for arthritic pain may be possible.
In the present study, in order to identify the

binding protein and binding site of diclofenac,
binding studies of diclofenac to proteins were
performed in human serum. Moreover, an
oral NSAID drug was found that inhibits the
binding of diclofenac to serum protein, and the
analgesic effect of diclofenac was verified
before and after the start of inhibitor adminis-
tration to RA patients with insufficient control
of arthritic pain. The study examined simul-
taneously how to evaluate the protein binding
capacity of diclofenac.
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Materials and Methods

Materials

Each chemical was obtained from the following
sources: pool plasma samples from healthy adults
from Cosmo Bio (Tokyo, Japan); diclofenac from
Novartis Pharma (Tokyo, Japan); diazepam from
Wako Pure Chemicals (Osaka, Japan); warfarin
from Eisai (Tokyo, Japan); flurbiprofen from
Kaken Pharmaceutical (Tokyo, Japan); ibuprofen
from Tokyo Chemical Industry (Tokyo, Japan);
6-methoxy-2-naphthylacetic acid (6-MNA; the
active metabolite of nabumetone) from SmithKline
Beecham (Tokyo, Japan); and etodolac, human
serum albumin (HSA; essentially fatty acid free),
human a1-acid glycoprotein (AGP) and human
g-globulins from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO).
All other chemicals were of analytical grade.

Plasma samples

Blood samples were obtained from three rheuma-
toid arthritis patients. This study was approved
by the Ethical Committee in the Kyushu University
of Health and Welfare, and informed consent was
obtained before starting the study.

Blood samples were centrifuged immediately
at 1670 � g for 10 min, and plasma was stored at
�80 �C until analysis. The concentrations of albu-
min were measured by the bromcresol green
method [10], using Cobas Integra 400 plus (Roche
Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland). The assay kit for
albumin was ALB II (Roche Diagnostics, Basel,
Switzerland).

Identification of the binding protein of diclofenac
in human plasma

Identification of the binding protein of diclofenac
in human serum was determined with human
plasma and each isolated human serum protein
(HSA, AGP, or g-globulins) solution at 25 �C
by the following procedures. Human plasma
obtained from each healthy adult was mixed and
diluted with 0.067 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4)
to adjust the HSA concentration to 600 mM.
Concentrations of isolated HSA (600 mM), AGP
(14 mM) and g-globulins (152 mM) were adjusted
by 0.067 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Diclofenac
was added to the diluted plasma and each
Biopharm. Drug Dispos. 34: 125–136 (2013)
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isolated serum protein solution to give a final con-
centration of 3 mM, corresponding to the therapeu-
tic plasma concentrations after a single rectal
administration at a dose of 50 mg [11]. Solutions
of unbound diclofenac were prepared by ultra-
filtration at 2970 � g for 15 min at 25 �C, using a
Tosoh plastic ultrafiltration apparatus, Ultracent-
10 (Tosoh Co., Tokyo, Japan). Adsorption of
diclofenac onto the membrane or apparatus was
negligible.
The free concentrations of diclofenac were de-

termined by the Shimadzu high-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan) consisting of an SPD-20A UV/VIS
detector, LC-10ADvp pump, SIL-10ADvp auto
injector, SCL-10Avp system controller and CTO-
10Avp column oven, equipped with a LiChrosorb
RP-18 column (7 mm) (Kanto Reagents, Tokyo,
Japan). The HPLC was performed at a flow rate of
1.0 ml/min at 40 �C. The eluent was monitored at
275 nm. The mobile phase was a mixture of
acetonitrile, distilled water, methanol and acetic
acid at a ratio of 120: 79: 20: 1 (v/v).
The bound fraction of diclofenac was calculated

as follows:

bound fraction fbð Þ ¼ Db½ �
Df½ � þ Db½ � (1)

where [Df] and [Db] are the unbound and bound
drug concentrations, respectively.

Interaction mode between two ligands at binding
sites of HSA

Binding parameters were determined by fitting
experimental data to the Scatchard equation with
a non-linear least squares program (MULTI pro-
gram) [12]:

r ¼ Db½ �
Pt½ � ¼

Xm

i¼1

niKi Df½ �
1þ Ki Df½ � (2)

where r is the number of moles of bound drug per
HSA molecule, [Pt] is the total HSA concentration,
and Ki and ni are the binding constant and num-
ber of binding sites, respectively, for the class of
binding sites. The simultaneous binding of two
ligands was analysed using previously reported
equations [13], as follows:
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
rA ¼ Ab½ �
Pt½ � ¼

KA Af½ � þ wKBAKB Af �½Bf½ �
1þ KA Af½ � þ KB Bf½ � þ wKBAKB Af �½Bf½ � (3)

rB ¼ Bb½ �
Pt½ � ¼

KB Bf½ � þ wKABKA Af �½Bf½ �
1þ KA Af½ � þ KB Bf½ � þ wKBAKB Af �½Bf½ � (4)

where KA and KB are the binding constants of
ligands A and B, respectively, [Af] and [Bf] are
the respective free concentrations of ligands A
and B, and [Ab] and [Bb] are the bound concentra-
tions of ligands A and B, respectively. w is a
coupling constant, KBA is the binding constant of
ligand A in the presence of ligand B, and KAB is
the binding constant of ligand B in the presence
of ligand A. Theoretical values of w were calcu-
lated with these equations. The interaction mode
of ligands on a macromolecule can be evaluated
from the sign and magnitude of the value of w.
For example, if ligands A and B are indepen-
dently bound to HSA, w is equal to 1. The results
w > 1 and 0< w< 1 indicate cooperative and
anti-cooperative interactions between ligands.
Competitive displacement between ligands is
indicated by w= 0. In this analysis, r< 0.31 was
used to suppress the contribution of a low-affinity
binding site.

Solutions of unbound diclofenac, diazepam,
warfarin and 6-MNAwere preparedbyultrafiltration
at 2970 � g for 10 min at 25 �C with Ultracent-10.
As well as diclofenac, the adsorption of diazepam,
warfarin and 6-MNA onto the membrane or appa-
ratus was negligible.

Free concentrations of diclofenac, diazepam,
warfarin and 6-MNA were determined by the
HPLC system described above. The mobile phase
was a mixture of acetonitrile, distilled water,
methanol and acetic acid. The ratios were
100:99:20:1 (v/v) for diclofenac, 110:89:20:1 (v/v)
for diazepam and 80:119:20:1 (v/v) for warfarin
and 6-MNA.
Influence on the HSA binding of diclofenac by
NSAIDs

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs including
flurbiprofen, etodolac, ibuprofen and 6-MNA
(active metabolite of nabumetone) were used as
inhibitors of diclofenac binding to HSA, since these
Biopharm. Drug Dispos. 34: 125–136 (2013)
DOI: 10.1002/bdd
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NSAIDs have been reported to bind to site II of
HSA [14,15] and their therapeutic plasma concen-
trations are high [16–19]. The following procedures
were performed at 25 �C. Plasma obtained from
each healthy adult was mixed and diluted with
0.067 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) to adjust the
HSA concentration to 600 mM. Diclofenac was
added to diluted plasma to give a final concentra-
tion of 3 mM. Flurbiprofen, etodolac, ibuprofen or
6-MNAwas further added to give a final concentra-
tion of 30, 50, 100 or 200 mM after the addition of
diclofenac. These concentrations corresponded to
therapeutic plasma levels after single or continuous
oral administrations (40 mg for flurbiprofen,
200 mg for etodolac, 200 mg for ibuprofen and
800 mg for nabumetone) [16–19]. Solutions of un-
bound diclofenac were prepared by ultrafiltration
at 2970 � g for 15 min at 25 �C with Ultracent-10.
Free concentrations of diclofenac were deter-

mined by the HPLC system described above.
The mobile phase was a mixture of acetonitrile,
distilled water, methanol and acetic acid at a ratio
of 110:89:20:1 (v/v).The free fraction of diclofenac
was calculated as follows:

free fraction fuð Þ ¼ Df½ �
Df½ � þ Db½ � (5)

Establishment of a monitoring method for the
in vivo HSA binding of diclofenac

An ex vivo monitoring method to evaluate the
in vivo inhibitory effect of 6-MNA on the HSA bind-
ing of diclofenac was established by in vitro experi-
ments as follows. The occupancy of the HSA site II
with or without the addition of 6-MNA was
monitored with diazepam. All procedures were
performed at 25 �C. Plasma obtained from each
healthy adult was mixed and diluted with 0.067 M

phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) to adjust the HSA
concentration to 400 mM. Plasma containing 500 or
600 mMHSAwas prepared by adding HSA powder
to diluted plasma. Diclofenac and diazepam were
added to each plasma to give a final concentration
of 20 mM. Moreover, the final concentration of
6-MNA added to each plasma ranged from 0 to
600 mM (6-MNA/HSA=0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0). Solu-
tions of unbound diclofenac and diazepam were
prepared by ultrafiltration at 2970 � g for 15 min
at 25 �C with Ultracent-10.
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
The free concentrations of diclofenac and diaze-
pam were determined by the HPLC system
described above. The mobile phase consisted of
acetonitrile, distilled water, methanol and acetic
acid at a ratio of 110:89:20:1 (v/v) for diclofenac
and 100:99:20:1 (v/v) for diazepam.

Free fractions of diclofenac and diazepam were
calculated using Equation (5).
Evaluation of the HSA binding capacity of diclofe-
nac and arthritic pain by 6-MNA in RA patients

The binding capacity of diclofenac to site II of
HSA in the absence and presence of 6-MNA was
monitored by diazepam as established above.
Diazepam was added to the plasma of each patient
before and after the start of nabumetone adminis-
tration to give a concentration of 20 mM in a final
volume of 0.5 ml, and two free fractions were com-
pared. Blood collection after the start of nabume-
tone administration was performed from day 4
after the start of nabumetone administration where
the plasma concentration of 6-MNA had already
reached a steady-state [19].

Solutions of unbound diazepam were prepared
by ultrafiltration at 2970 � g for 15 min at 25 �C
with Ultracent-10.

Free concentrations of diazepam were deter-
mined by the HPLC system described above.
The mobile phase was a mixture of acetonitrile,
distilled water, methanol and acetic acid at a ratio
of 100:99:20:1 (v/v).

Free fractions of diazepam were calculated using
Equation (5).

Arthritic pain caused by RAwas recorded by the
face scale. The face scale shows various faces from a
laughing face, corresponding to a state of no pain,
to a very unhappy face, corresponding to a state
of worst pain. Faces are arranged in enhancing
order of pain and are numbered from 1 to 10, with
1 representing ‘no pain’ and 10 representing ‘worst
pain’. Arthritic painwas evaluated just before diclo-
fenac suppository administration for 5 days before
and after the start of nabumetone administration.
Arthritic pain in patient 2 was evaluated just before
diclofenac suppository administration at 17:00.
Assessment of arthritic pain for 5 days after the start
of nabumetone administrationwas performed from
day 4 after the start of nabumetone administration,
as well as at the time of blood collection timing.
Biopharm. Drug Dispos. 34: 125–136 (2013)
DOI: 10.1002/bdd
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Statistical analysis

Statistical differences were assessed using Dunnett’s
test for multiple comparisons after a one-way analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA), with a probability level
of p< 0.01 regarded as significant.
Results

Identification of the binding protein of diclofenac
in human plasma

To evaluate the binding capacity of diclofenac to
HSA, AGP and g-globulins, the free concentration
of diclofenacwasmeasured and its binding fraction
calculated. Diclofenac strongly bound to HSA and
the binding fractionwas 99.99%.On the other hand,
binding fractions to AGP and g-globulins were low
at 17.75% and 18.71%, respectively (Figure 1). This
in vitro study indicated that diclofenac strongly
binds to HSA in human plasma.

Identification of the HSA binding site of
diclofenac

To identify the HSA binding site of diclofenac, a
typical HSA site I binding drug, warfarin, and a
HSA site II binding drug, diazepam, were used.
The interaction mode between diclofenac and the
site-specific probe was analysed according to the
method of Kragh-Hansen [20]. Figure 2 shows
Figure 1. Binding of diclofenac to human serum, HSA, AGP and
g-globulins by ultrafiltration at pH 7.4 and 25 �C. The following
concentrations were used: [serum] (as HSA), 600 mM; [HSA],
600 mM; [AGP], 14 mM; [g-globulins], 152 mM; and [diclofenac],
3 mM. Each column is the mean of three experiments� SD

Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
the results of a quantitative analysis of mutual
displacement between diclofenac and warfarin or
diazepam. The kinetic binding constant (n1�K1) of
diclofenac, diazepam and warfarin on binding to
HSA were determined to be 3.8� 106 M-1,
1.4� 106 M-1 and 2.1�105 M-1, respectively (data
not shown). Taking their parameters into consid-
eration, a 30 mM concentration of these ligands will
inhibit the binding to HSA. In this condition, the
binding isotherm of diclofenac in the presence of
diazepam, and vice versa, was fairly close to the
theoretical curve that assumed competition be-
tween these two ligands at a common site (Figure 2,
A and B). On the other hand, the binding isotherm
of diclofenac in the presence of warfarin, and vice
versa, was fairly close to the theoretical curve that
assumed independence between these two ligands
at a common site (Figure 2, C and D).

Influence of NSAIDs on the HSA binding of
diclofenac

To identify which oral NSAIDs inhibit the binding
of diclofenac to site II of HSA, the inhibitory effect
of flurbiprofen, etodolac, ibuprofen and 6-MNA
were examined at therapeutic plasma concentra-
tions. The results indicated that 6-MNA signifi-
cantly inhibited the HSA binding of diclofenac,
and there were no significant differences in flurbi-
profen, etodolac and ibuprofen (Figure 3).

Interaction mode between diclofenac and 6-MNA
at binding sites of HSA

The type of binding inhibition was analysed
according to the method of Kragh-Hansen [20] be-
cause 6-MNA at therapeutic plasma concentrations
inhibited diclofenac binding to site II of HSA.
Figure 4 shows the results of a quantitative analysis
of mutual displacement between diclofenac and
6-MNA. The kinetic binding constant (n1�K1) of
diclofenac and 6-MNA on binding to HSA were
determined to be 4.2� 106 M-1 and 1.2� 107 M-1,
respectively (data not shown). Taking these para-
meters into consideration, a 30 mM concentration
of these ligands will inhibit the binding to HSA. In
this condition, the binding isotherm of diclofenac
in the presence of 6-MNA, and vice versa, was
fairly close to the theoretical curve that assumed
competition between these two ligands at a
common site.
Biopharm. Drug Dispos. 34: 125–136 (2013)
DOI: 10.1002/bdd
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Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Establishment of a monitoring method for the
in vivo HSA binding of diclofenac
As a monitoring method to evaluate the binding
capacity of diclofenac to site II of HSA in the
absence and presence of 6-MNA in RA patients,
free fractions were compared using free and total
concentrations of diclofenac before and after the
start of nabumetone administration. However,
these total concentrations before and after the start
of nabumetone administration have to be equal
[21]. It is very difficult to obtain blood that con-
tains the same total concentrations of diclofenac
because time-dependent changes in plasma con-
centrations vary widely according to changes in
condition (including physical condition and
endogenous substances) on the day. An attempt
was made to establish a monitoring method that
evaluates the binding capacity of diclofenac to site
II of HSA using diazepam, which binds to the
same HSA site II as diclofenac. It is considered
Biopharm. Drug Dispos. 34: 125–136 (2013)
DOI: 10.1002/bdd
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that it will be possible correctly to evaluate the
binding capacity of diclofenac to site II of HSA
by comparing these free fractions after adding
diazepam at a fixed concentration to the plasma
of each patient obtained by collecting blood before
and after the start of nabumetone administration.
Moreover, it will be possible to simply and speed-
ily perform this evaluation because, in this moni-
toring method, it is not necessary to measure
total diazepam concentrations in plasma by
adding the same concentration of diazepam to the
plasma of patients before and after the start of nabu-
metone administration. Diclofenac contained in the
plasma of patients does not affect the binding of
diazepam to site II of HSA because the therapeutic
plasma concentration of diclofenac (approximately
3 mM) is markedly lower (1/200–1/133) than that
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of HSA (400–600 mM) (data not shown). To confirm
whether the binding of diazepam as well as diclofe-
nac to site II of HSAwas inhibited by 6-MNA, the
free fraction of diazepam was compared with that
of diclofenac at [6-MNA/HSA] = 0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75
and 1.0. As a result, free fractions of diazepam and
diclofenac were augmented by increasing 6-MNA
concentrations (Figure 5).
Evaluation of the HSA binding capacity of
diclofenac and arthritic pain by 6-MNA in RA
patients

Table 1 shows the information of three RA
patients (two inpatients and an outpatient) who
tried to increase free concentrations of diclofenac.
Diclofenac suppository was administered to each
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RA patient in consideration of the degree of
arthritic pain and the time at which pain was
experienced. It has been reported that the time
to maximum plasma concentration (Tmax) of
6-MNA after oral administration of nabumetone
is 4.0 h [19] in humans. To obtain the maximum
inhibitory effect of 6-MNA on the binding of
diclofenac to site II of HSA, nabumetone
(800 mg) was given 4.0 h before diclofenac sup-
pository administration. However, the adminis-
tration time of nabumetone according to
patient’s life style was considered, as it was
difficult to administer nabumetone 4.0 h before
diclofenac suppository administration. Nabume-
tone was administered only once a day because
6-MNA has a long half-life (t1/2) of approximately
20.5 h [19]. In patient 1, since the diclofenac sup-
pository needed to be administered at 17:00,
nabumetone was given after lunch (13:00), 4.0 h
before diclofenac suppository administration.
Patient 2 needed an administration of diclofenac
suppository twice a day, and her arthritic pain
was especially severe in the evening. Therefore,
nabumetone was administered after lunch
(13:00), 4.0 h before diclofenac suppository admin-
istration (17:00), to obtain the maximum
inhibitory effect in the evening. In patient 3, since
the diclofenac suppository needed to be adminis-
tered at 06:00, nabumetone should have been
given at 02:00, 4.0 h before the diclofenac suppos-
itory administration. However, nabumetone was
administered after dinner (19:30), the day before
the diclofenac suppository administration because
it was difficult to administer nabumetone at 02:00.
The increase in the free fraction of diazepam after
the start of nabumetone administration in patients
1, 2, and 3 was 3.65 times (0.062/0.017), 2.15 times
Table 2. Diagnosis of HSA site II binding property in rheumatoid

Blood collection

Patient 1 (inpatient) Without nabumetone 17:30
With nabumetone 17:50

Patient 2 (inpatient) Without nabumetone 05:45
With nabumetone 17:30

Patient 3 (outpatient) Without nabumetone 11:00
With nabumetone 10:36

ap< 0.01 vs before inhibition for patient 1.
bp< 0.01 vs before inhibition for patient 2.
cp< 0.01 vs before inhibition for patient 3.

Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
(0.043/0.020) and 1.78 times (0.032/0.018), re-
spectively (Table 2). Arthritic pain relief was simul-
taneously observed in all patients. The HSA
concentrations remained unchanged in patients 1
and 2, and increased in patient 3 who had nutri-
tional recovery by increasing appetite during
arthritic pain relief.
Discussion

In the present study, it was shown that diclofenac
strongly bound to site II of HSA (Figures 1 and 2).
On the basis of these results, drugs that inhibit the
binding of diclofenac to site II of HSAwere investi-
gated, and, as a result, 6-MNA, the active metabo-
lite of the NSAID nabumetone, inhibited the HSA
binding of diclofenac at a therapeutic plasma con-
centration (Figures 3 and 4). The degree of inhibi-
tion of diclofenac was enhanced with increasing
concentrations of 6-MNA, HSA (site II) binding of
diazepam to the same HSA site II as diclofenac
was also inhibited by 6-MNA, and the degree of in-
hibition was enhanced with increasing concentra-
tions of 6-MNA (Figure 5). These results suggest
that diazepam can evaluate the binding capacity
of diclofenac to site II of HSA (Figure 6). On the ba-
sis of the preliminary examination results, the bind-
ing capacity of diclofenac to site II of HSA and the
degree of arthritic pain in diclofenac suppository–
nabumetone combination therapy were evaluated
in three RA patients. As a result, marked increases
in the free fraction of diazepam and arthritic pain
relief were observed after the start of nabumetone
administration in all patients (Table 2).

The diclofenac suppository demonstrated an
analgesic effect with a single dose and was
arthritis patients

time Free fraction of diazepam HSA (mM) Face scale

0.017 433 7.6� 0.5
0.062 468 4.7� 0.2a

0.020 519 7.0� 0.9
0.043 513 4.6� 0.7b

0.018 414 8.0� 0.0
0.032 511 4.0� 0.0c
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distributed well to synovial membranes and the
synovial fluid [4]. Therefore, there is a high proba-
bility that arthritic pain relief is observed even
with transient increases in the free concentration
of diclofenac in plasma. For this reason, because
diclofenac has very high inhibitory activity on
COX-2 compared with nabumetone [22], the anal-
gesic effect of the diclofenac suppository was
much higher than that of nabumetone. Therefore,
it is considered that nabumetone gives little ar-
thritic pain relief to RA patients with insufficient
control of arthritic pain from a diclofenac supposi-
tory. In fact, arthritic pain was significantly reduced
when changing from etodolac to nabumetone in pa-
tient 3, although the inhibitory effect of etodolac
(400 mg/day) on COX-2 was greater than that of
nabumetone (800 mg/day) (Tables 1 and 2). There-
fore, it is considered that the pain relief was due to
transient increases in the free concentration of diclo-
fenac by 6-MNA in plasma.
The therapeutic plasma concentrations of

6-MNA (250 and 266 mM at 4 h after administration
for 3 and 42 days, respectively) [19] corresponded
to about one-half of the HSA concentrations
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
468–513 mM after the start of nabumetone admin-
istration (Table 2). As shown in Figure 3, since 6-
MNA (200 mM), corresponding to one-third the
concentration of HSA (600 mM) in plasma, signifi-
cantly inhibited the binding of diclofenac to site II
of HSA, it is considered that the therapeutic plasma
concentration of 6-MNA is a level sufficient as a
binding inhibitor of site II of HSA. Furthermore,
nabumetone is available early after administration
because the plasma concentration of 6-MNA after
nabumetone administration reaches a sufficiently
high concentration as the binding inhibitor of
site II of HSA. In addition, since 6-MNA has a long
t1/2 [19], it is considered that 6-MNA sufficiently
inhibits the binding of diclofenac to site II of
HSA even if the timing of diclofenac suppository
administration was shifted too far from the Tmax

of 6-MNA.
In general, if the free concentration of a drug is

markedly increased by inhibiting protein binding,
its elimination from blood is increased and its
plasma concentration is decreased [23,24]. As a
result, since accumulation of the drug does not
take place, it is expected that the occurrence of
Biopharm. Drug Dispos. 34: 125–136 (2013)
DOI: 10.1002/bdd
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side effects should be low. When the metabolism
of a drug is also inhibited, its free concentration
can be expected to increase due to higher plasma
concentrations. However, since the inhibition of
drug metabolism suppresses elimination of the
drug, plasma concentrations increase markedly.
As a result, the occurrence of side effects may be
high. The inhibition of diclofenac metabolism does
not occur in diclofenac suppository–nabumetone
combination therapy because nabumetone and
6-MNA do not inhibit CYP2C9 that is the rate-
limiting enzyme in the metabolic clearance of diclo-
fenac [19,25]. Therefore, since it has been suggested
that increases in free plasma diclofenac concentra-
tions occurred due to protein binding inhibition, it
is considered that the occurrence of side effects
should be low. In fact, no side effects were observed
in the three patients.
The binding capacity of diclofenac to site II of

HSA in diclofenac suppository–nabumetone com-
bination therapy was evaluated. In this evaluation
diazepam was added to the plasma of each
patient before and after the start of nabumetone
administration at the same final concentration,
and these free fractions of diazepam were com-
pared (Figure 6). Blood collection after the start of
nabumetone administration is recommended at a
time between immediately after administration of
the diclofenac suppository and the Tmax. It is con-
sidered that plasma concentrations of 6-MNAwith
a long t1/2, that is, the inhibitory effect on the
binding of diclofenac to HSA, remains mostly
unchanged in that time range because diclofenac
reaches Cmax immediately after rectal administra-
tion. After the start of nabumetone administration,
blood was collected from patients 1 and 2 and
was evaluated at the optimal time for themaximum
inhibitory effect on the binding of diclofenac to
HSA. The increase in the free fraction of diazepam
after the start of nabumetone administration was
3.65 and 2.15 times, respectively, proving that the
inhibitory effect of 6-MNA on the binding of diclo-
fenac to HSA was strong. Since there were large
differences in the inhibitory effect between patients
1 and 2, it is possible to conjecture that there were
large individual differences in the Cmax of nabume-
tone between the two patients. On the other hand,
in the case of the outpatient, it was difficult to
collect blood at the optimal time. Patient 3 was an
outpatient, and blood collection after the start of
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
nabumetone administration was performed at
10:36 (consultation time), 4 h 36 min after the diclo-
fenac suppository administration (06:00). It seems
that the plasma concentration of 6-MNAwas lower
than that immediately after administration of the
diclofenac suppository because the blood collection
point may have passed approximately 15 h after
nabumetone administration (19:30). Therefore, it
seems that the maximum inhibitory effect on
diclofenac binding to HSA was higher than that
(1.78 times) in the blood that was collected and
evaluated. Thus, even if blood collection cannot be
performed at the optimal time, the inhibitory effect
of 6-MNA on HSA binding immediately after
administration of diclofenac suppository can be
predicted using the administration time, Tmax and
t1/2 of nabumetone. Moreover, the monitoring
method can obtain useful information by compar-
ing the free fraction of diazepam between patients
before the start of nabumetone administration.
For example, although the concentration of HSA
(519 mM) in patient 2 before the start of nabumetone
administration was higher than that (433 mM) in
patient 1, the free fraction of diazepam (0.020) in
patient 2 was higher than that (0.017) in patient 1.
It can be predicted that there was a difference in
the microenvironment around the HSA site II
[26,27] or in the molecular structures [28,29]
between the two patients.

In conclusion, it was shown that when the
diclofenac suppository was administered at a
therapeutic plasma concentration of 6-MNA, the
binding to site II of HSA was inhibited and the
analgesic effect of diclofenac increased because of
this inhibitory effect. The diclofenac suppository–
nabumetone combination therapy can be per-
formed safely only by considering the combination
of drugs for RA and the administration timing.
Furthermore, it was found that the free fraction of
diazepam can be used to monitor the inhibitory
effect of 6-MNA on the HSA binding of diclofenac.
The monitoring method can also predict the micro-
environment around the HSA site II [26,27] or the
molecular structure [28,29] by comparing the bind-
ing capacity to site II of HSA between patients. It is
considered that this monitoring method is the opti-
mal approach for evaluating binding capacities in
clinical practice because there is very little patient
burden and it is possible to perform the evaluation
simply and speedily. It is considered that diclofenac
Biopharm. Drug Dispos. 34: 125–136 (2013)
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suppository–nabumetone combination therapy and
the method for monitoring HSA binding by diaze-
pam described in the present study can positively
benefit rheumatoid arthritis patients with
insufficient control of arthritic pain.
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